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RESULTS OF INVESTIGATIONSON AN O.OI5-SCALE
CONFIGURATION 140A/B SPACE SHUTTLE VEHICLE
ORBITER REACTION CONTROL SYSTEM
PLUME-IMPINGEMENTMODEL 36-0 IN THE NASA/AMES
RESEARCH CENTER 3.5-FOOT HYPERSONIC
WIND TUNNEL (0A83)
By M. E. Nichols, Rockwell InternationalSpace Division
T. E. Polek, NASA Ames Research Center
ABSTRACT
This report documents the results of aerodynamic pressure and wing-
root bending-moment testing conducted on an O.Ol5-scale Configuration 140A/B
Space Shuttle Vehicle Orbiter Reaction Control System (RCS) plume-impinge-
ment model (#36-0) in the NASA/Ames Research Center 3.5-Foot Hypersonic
Wind Tunnel, from 3 through 16 May 1974.
This test was carried out as NASA series number 0A83 and tunnel test
number 194.
The model was investigated _t nominal Mach numbers of 5.3, 7.3, and
I0.3, at unit Reynolds numbers of 4.2 x 106/ft, 7.3 x 106/ft, and 1.7 x
]ob/ft, respectively. Model attitude was varied in angle of attack from
18c_to 38° at angles of sideslip from -2° to +2_.
The purpose of this test program was to establish and reaffirm in-
cremental Orbiter pressure-profile and structural-loadsdata due to opera-
tion of the aftbody Reaction Control System pitch-down engines. No con-
figuration-buildupprogram was carried out, but RCS plume simulation
iii
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;, ,_:p_edof soured;m/sec, ft/sec
C;, CP prer:mlr-coefficient; (Pl " I;_]/l
M MACH M_ch number; V/a
r pr,:'.;:;ur.; N/m E', psf
RN,/L RN/I, unit P_ynolds m_ber; p_r m, pr-)"ft
V w'locity; m/set', it/see
a ALPHA ungh_ of attack, degrees
BETA "ingle of sideslip, degrees
PSI _mgle of ysw, dugr,:.e:_
PHI _ngl,' of roll, degrees
p m_'.:s density; kg/m 3, slugs/it 3
Reference & C.G. Definitions
?'t' br}GC' areu; m;, it'
h BRF_ '*ink sp;,n or r_,f,.r,nce _pan; m, ft
e.g. center of grFJvity
_R_' [_F_ reference lenKth or wln_ m(,r:n
•,.,rodyn,,:ai<" ,:!_.)rd;m, ."t
" ,'RFJ, _ [n_" :,r.'_ ,<,r r,,t'e_rer,_,, -_:-,,',; ,-. , ft
t4:.] m,,m,'nt r,,f,,ren-,, poi:,t
)Q,th[ _-'m,'Ltr-f,:,r_m,-,,point Or. X ,_xls
"x%_'P mnment reference point on Y 8×is










Additions to Standard List
Plot
Symbol S_vmbol Definition
C_W wing-root ro11-axis bending moment coefficient
about YWRC
C_WI wing-root roll-axis bending-moment coefficient
about inboard gauge
C_W0 wing-root ro11-axis bending-moment coefficient
about outboard gauge




CNw wing normal-force coefficient
Cpi pressure coefficient for model orifice i
dG wing-root gauge span, distance between inboard
and ou:board gauges, in.
_B reference body length, in.
M_W wing-root roll-axis bending moment about YwRc,in-lb.
MtWI wing-root roll-axis bending moment about inboardgau_, in-lb.
M_W0 wing-root roll-axis bending moment about outboard
gauge, in-lb.
__l_m_G wing-root pitch-axis bending moment about gauge,in-lb.











Additions to Standard List
Plot
Symbol S__mbo] Definition
NW wing normal force, lb.
Pi pressure (absolute)at model orifice i, psia.
P,_. P freestream static pressure, psia.
PRCS RCS plenum pressure, psia.
PT PT freestream total pressure, psia.
Re/ft RE/FT freestream unit Reynolds number, per foot.
TFCj fuselage chamber temperature at thermocouple j, _R.
T_ freestream static temperature, °R.
TRCS RCS plenum temperature, °R.
TT freestream total temperature,°R.
TWGK wing-root gauge temperature at thermocouple K, °R.
XCpW longitudinal location of wing center-of-prEssure,
distance from Orbiter nose station, in.
XGm longitudinal location of wing-root pitch-axis
gauge,in.
×WI_C lateral location of wing reference center,
distance from Orbiter'plane-of-s)nnmetr,,in.
YCpW lateral location of wing center-of-pressuredistance from Orbiter p|ane of syTmnetry,in.
YG lateral location of inboard wing-root roll-axis
_i gauge, in.





Additions to Standard List
Plot
Symbol Symbol Definition
YWRC lateral location of wing reference center,
distance from Orbiter plane-of-syn_etry,in.
6r RUDDER rudder surface deflection angle, positive deflection,
trailing edge to the left; degree,
aa AILRON aileron, total deflection ang]e, degrees,
(leFt aileron-right aileron)/2.
6SB SPDBRK speedbrake deflection angle, degrees
Y/b/2 2Y/B local spanwise position/wing semi-span.
x/c X/C local chordwise position/localchord length.
x/d X/D longitudinalposition/local nozzle diameter.
xo XO longitudinalreference station.
6BF BDFLAP body flap deflection angle, degrees.
ae ELEVON elevon, surface deflection angle, positive
deflection, trailing edge down; degrees.
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ICONFIGUP_ATIONI!IVESTIGATEL)
The O_Ol5-scale Orbiter model was built te Rockwell International
configuration control drawings VL70-C)O0140_and VL70-OOOI4C)B,as com-
bined per model design drawing _D-SS-AO0130, and has beei; referred to as
th._ "14C#/[_" configuration.
T!:p model wa:, constructed of Armco 17-4 stainless steel to meet
Rockwell Internatirnal and l_JnesResearch Center loads safetl-factor re-
quiren1_nts. The model was mounted in the 3.5-foot tunnel on a Rockwell
International-designed sting and hinge-adaptor assembly without a r_in
balance.
lhe right wing was strain-(]_u_y.- :_,_trumented for _ing-root p:tch-
axis bending momehts, wing-root roll-axis bending i_,Jments, and win_ normal-
force loads. The left-hand fuselaqe side, the left _ving, and the left-
]ov'er I.IPSnozzle were instru, ented with surface pressure orifices. These
pressure taps were measured by ,_ six-mod,ile scar) i val ve ganu enclosed in
tha fuselage. The Reaction C'Jntrol Syste, aftbody pitch-down engines were
simulated by interchangeable cold-air-fed nozzle blocks. Prec,l]ihrated
!_luf:_es f)'o_ the forward two down-firing: dFtt)oJi nozzles on each side of
the Or;;iter _ere employed. ECS plenur: temperature and pressure were rw)ni-
tored For co,)troIIe> ,)p:.,ratio)l of tile plumes.
i rlodei36-0 dir'erlsionaldata sheets are provided in Table Ill. The test
configuration included the following components, all of whicl were present
throughout the test; no alternate configurations or configuration-buildup
progr;_';swere investigated.
L .... _ ..... r '_" ,......... . ............ ,i, iiiiiii.iii, i i .i .......... -_ - i I
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CONFIGU_TION INVEST;_TED _Copcluded)
The configuration tested was:
140A/B Orbiter = B26 C9 F8 M7 N24 V8 R5 Wll6 E26
Component
B26 Fuselage, per Rockwell Internationallines VL70-OOOI40A
and VL70-OOOi40B
C9 Canopy, per lines VL70-OOOI40A and VLTO-OOOI43A
E26 Elevuns for Wll6, per lines VL70-O00200
F8 bodyflap, per VL70-000145
M7 OMS/RCS pods, per VL70-00_145 and VL70-008401
N24 MPS engine nozzles
R5 Rudder/speedbrakefor V8, per lines VL70-OOOI46A
VB Vertical tail, per lines VL70-OObI46A





The NASA-Ames 3.5-Foot Hypersonic Wind Tunnel is a closed-circuit,
blowdown-typetunnel capable of operating at nominal Mach numbers of 5, 7,
and I0 at pressures to 1800 psia and temperatures to 3400°R for run times
to four minutes. Fhe major components of the facility include a gas storage
sysLem where the test gas is stored at 3000 psia, a storage heater filled
with aluminum-oxidepebbles capable of heating the test gas to 3400°R,
axisymmetric contoured nozzles with exit diameters of 42 inches for gener-
ating the desired Mach nun_ber,and a 900,000 ft3 vacuum stGi-agesystem
which operates to pressures of 0.3 psia. The test section itself is an
open-jet type enclosed within a chamber appro;'in_tely12 feet in diameter
and 40 feet ir,length, arranged transversely to the flow direction.
A mc_el support system is provided that can pitch models through an
angle-of-attackrange of -20 to +20 degrees, in a vertical plane, about
a fixed point of rotation on the tunnel centerline. This rotation point
is adjustable from 1 to 5 feet from thr ,,nzzleexit plane. The model
normally is out of the test stream (strut centerline 37 inches from tun-
nel centerline) until the tunnel test conditions are established. The
nmdel is then inserted. Insertion time is adjustable to as liLtle as I/2
second and models may be inserted at _ny strut angle.
A high-speed, analog-to-digitaldata acquisition systen is used to
record test data on magnetic tape. The present system is equipped to
measurE,and record the outputs from 80 transducers in addition to 20
chan_els of tunnel parameters.



















CNw = , ..dG b
where :
dG -"YG - YG
Lo 11
Wing center-of-pressure locations are computed as follows:
CmWG
XcpW = XGm CNw







(YG_ YWRC)CNw 0 "
CO = C_Wo+W b





_B' in 19.3545 1290.3
c, in 7.1220 474.8
b, in 14.0502 936.68
S, ft2 0.60525 2690.0
dG, in 0.822
XGm,in fromnose 14.877(Xo = 235)
YG_I in Yo 0.888
YG , in Yo 1.710
Lo
i XWRC, in from nose 15.0800 1005.333
(Xo - 235)
YWRC'in Yo 1.6200 108.0
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DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
Qualitative analysis of data obtained in test 0A83 indicated that
the RCS engines had an insignificanteffect with respect to aerodynamic
loads orlthe Orbiter at hypersonic airspeeds. Some interest in the data
was expressed, however, in areas of concern to aerothermodynamicsper-
sonnel.
Wing-bending n,omentdata (flexion, torsion, and normal fo!_:_)was
plagued by thermal-gradienteffects upon the wing-root-mounted gauges,
and this data has been discarded.
Pressure data are excellent, with consistent trends between all
RCS-on and RCS-off conditions at all three Mach numbers. Bad readings
have been deleted.
RCS operations were good, with pressure variations generally main-
tained within +lO psia. Certain equipment shortcomingswere accountable
for larger variations mostly in the earlier runs.










__ 4,2 X 106 8J02 _ 740
_ 7.32 7.3 x IOT 11.8 I040
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TABLE III. - MODEL DIMENSIONAL DATA
MODEL COMPONENT :_nT)Z - B_.
&.IJ
GENERAL DESCRIPTION ConCILuration IL_o_/: ', r?rb_te_r _:_el_t,_
NOTE: I%<,6 _:;identical to P2_,except under._de 9_' fusela_.g Las begq
refa_red i.oaccep_ W_I6.
MODEL SCALE: 0.O15 MODh:L D_k'::; : S3-AO31_T__R__.L_r';,:;E_______].2
VL70-OOOIh.3B, -OO3200, 0OD205:-O3608 ,, -O'>DlhS,
DRAWING NUMBER . -O-o_A, o33i,,:)B
DIMENSIONS FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
*Length (O,_[L: l_wd Sta. Xo=235)-In. 1293.3 19.4OO
*Length (IML: Fwd Sta. Xo:238)-In... 12_1-3 19-_50
* Max Width (@ X :- 1528.3) In. 2_.9 3.960
Max Depth (_ Xo : 1464) In. , 250.0 _.750
Fineness Ratio
Area Ft 2 .,






TABLE Ill• - MODEL DIMENSIONAL DATA- Continued•
MODEL COMPONENT '_
GENERAL DESCRIPTION -- o - ,
D S • = _. _,"- . " , ' _"
DRAWING NUMBER -OO II_r,
DIMENSIONS FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
*Length (Xo : 434.643 to 578) _
Max Width (@ Xo = 513,127) .._LS.P-..__g_ ..2.___
Max Depth (@ Xo -- 1+85.0) _ --_-,-]q-_--
Fineness Ratio
Area





• • • m m • •
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TABLE III.-MODEL DIg_NSIO:_ALD/,TA- Continued.
MODEL CO:'POI_EIIT:£LEVON-
GEI_ERALDESCRIPTIO:I: Configuration 140A/B Orbiter ElevoF,_
MODEL CC/;[,=F.L__. __:' '-_0.3148___'J,;LEA_;h6
DRAWlNG r4U_,BER: _006_89, -0O6O92
DIMENSIOIIS: FULL-SCAL.-'. MO...._L_S , "'
Area Ft2 210.0 O.Cf,7?
Span (equivalent)-In. _._3_AIL_?,___ 5.2R¢_
Inb'dequivalentchord - In. _









* Area Moment (.Product of Area & e) -Ft 3 _
*Mean Aerodynamic Chord - In. 90.7 1.361
20




TABLE Ill. - MODEL DIMENSIONAL DATA - Continued.
MODEL COMPONENT __
GENERAL DESCRIPTION
H_z_eline located at, X_ _ 2B/_._
MODEL SCALE; 0:01_ MODE_L DRAWING: SS-AOOI_7_I_RI.]_ASE
DRAWINGNUMBER : VL70-OOOI4_OA.VLTO-CX)QILF_
DIMENSIONS FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
Length (Xo=152O to Xo:1613), In. 93 nn i__9_
Max Width, I:,. 26R._X_ 3.9):)
Max Depth (Xo - 1520), It.. 2_.cx') o.3_ _
Fineness Ratio
Area - Ft2 ,,
Max. Cross-Sect,anal .. -
i Planfo,,n I r,n. r_
Wetted






i TABLE Ill. - MODEL DIMENSIONAL DATA,. Continued.
r
!
MODEL CO#,PONENI c)_43./RC3PO_: - M.
!
GENERAL DESCRIPTION Cc_nfIL_u..':_t.ianih3A/B Orb _.ter _.'4:;.'RC_P._LL._
,M0.DEI._::__P _n] 5 , M_Dk'_ D!_J'.V::,L:_": gC-A03!_.7, i_Z/'._._7 12
DRAWINGNUMBER . ,VLTO-O001"4>
DIMENSIONS FULL SCAt": MODELSCALE
Length (OM3 Fwd Sta Xo=1233.O)-In. R°,T.O?] _.?0_ .
Max Width (@ X = 1450.0) m In. 91,_.5 1,4180
Mox Oepth r(_ X 0 = 1493.0) - In. i02.003 1.635
Fineness Ratio , ,.







TABLE IIl. -MODEL DIMENSIOII-.LDATA_ Continued.




DIMiNSIONS: FULL SC_/_E MODEL SCAIJE
_CH NO.
Lez_th- In.
Gimbal Point ,toExit Plane I_7.0 2.355








Gimbal Point (Station) In.
Upper Nozzle
X 1445.0 .__ 2_%.675 _
Y o .o o.o ___
Z ,443.0 6.645
Lo;_r Nozzles
¥ + 53.000 + 0.795 ___
z __zm._S_u__u4n___









TABLE IIi. -MODKL DIMENSIONAL DATA -Continued.
MODELCOMPONENT:_..Bg_DER_ R5
GENERAL DESCRIPTION: 2A: 3:_3 t-and ]b.O,'_/RC.Qnr_cur::f.inn_
MODEl,SCALE: 0.0 !S
DRAWINGNU_,RER: VLYO-_OIh6A, VL70-@30095, VL70-0(}0139,
DIMENSIONS: FULL-SCALE MODELSC_L
*Area- Yt 2 ioo. i.5
Span (equivalent) - In 20!.0
Inb'd equivalent chord - In. 91.585 1.3738
Outb'd equivalent chord- In. 50.8.33 _0.7625,.
Ratio movable surface chord/
total surface chord
At Inb'd equiv, chord O.h.O0 Q-_9_
At Outb'd equiv, chord 9.4.00 O.J_O0
Sweep Back Angles, degrees
#
Leading Edge _ t4.8t R4.83 ,
Trailing Edge 26.25 _ 26,25
Hingeline _h.8_ _. 8%£.
* Area Moment (Product of at.ca& c)-Ft3 610.92___





I TABLE IIl. - MODEL DIMENSIONAL DATA - Continued.
MODEL COMPONENT.: VERTIC;._ - V8
GENERAL DESCRIPTION: Configuration IhOA/B Orbitpr Vp_*_c__! T=_i!
MODEL SCALE: 0.015 MODEL DRAWINg.'_ SS-A00148, RELEASE 6
DRAkrlNG NUME_R: VLTO_OOO146 _, .........
DIMENSIONS: FULL SCALE MODEL SCkLE
TOTAL II_TA
Area (Thee) - Ft2
Planform _i_.25_ O .093
Span (Thee) - In. ____ __4,21_____
Aspect Ratio i.675 _/_ ....
Rate of Taper _ ______
Taper Ratio O.hO_ .._ _/_ .....
Sweep-Back Angles_ Degrees.
Leading Edge ___.4___ _5-_D
* Trailing Edge 26.2 26.2
0.25 Element Line _
Chords :
Root (Thee) bP 268.500 4.0&8
Tip (Thee) :.,_ I08-_70 1.627. __
.e.a,qz___
Fus. Sta. of .25 MAC l___ Pl-953
W.P. of .25 MAC -_ 9-533 -
B.L. of .25 MAC 0.03 _D.___
Airfoil Section
Leading Wedge :.ngle De8. _._
Trailing Wedge ,oAng_ Deg. _ ItL.gpo ___
Leading Edge Radiu_ __ .0____
Void Area I_. 17 _O__QO.3.__.
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